
 Misawa Queen Application Requirements for Americans (2019) 

 
1. Object: With pride and affection to Misawa City and as a Misawa City’s campaign 

girl, widely publicize in and outside Aomori Prefecture on the information of Misawa 

City’s tourism, products and events on many opportunities. 

2. Sponsor: Misawa City Tourist Association 

3. Cosponsor: Misawa City 

4. Supervision: the Misawa Queen Nomination Committee 

5. Number of Queen: less than two persons 

6. Qualifications:  

・Misawa AB military personnel, spouses and families 

・Age between 18 and 29  (not high school students)  

・Able to participate in this association’s events and PR activities as a Misawa Queen 

  for two years until the end of June 2021.  *last time’s winner is also eligible.  

7. Application: 

    To use Web    *You can apply with smartphone devices but cannot with mobile 

phone. 

・Home page address: http://kite-misawa.com    Enter from the top page. 

・Fill in with ①name, ②birth date, ③age, ④place of work or name of school,  

⑤ current address,  ⑥ place of birth, ➆ hobby or specialty, ⑧ reason(s) for 

application, ⑨name of recommender and relation to applicant (not specify when 

self-recommended), ⑩ 2 pictures (one from the waist up and the other for 

full-length) taken within past 3 months.  

・When recommended by someone, applicant’s agreement is needed. 

・Personal information for application will be solely used for the purpose of this 

contest. 

8. Selection method: First judgment on application papers and pictures 

                 Second judgment on interviews（We are going to conduct the 

interview in mid-May） 

*We will inform the selection result to the person herself. 

9. Deadline: May 12th, 2019  

10. Announcement: Award ceremony and presentation will be held in mid-June,2019. 

11. Prize: 100,000 yen 

12. Participating events as Misawa Queen: Tourist/products PR events, American Day, 

Misawa Lake Ogawara Festival, Misawa Summer Festival, Misawa City Tourist 

Association home page, Misawa Tourist pamphlets. ( about 8 times a year)  

13. Questions for Application: 

033-0022 

Misawa City Tourist Association Misawa Queen Nomination Committee 

116-2858, Sabishirotai, Misawa City 

or e-mail to: msa@misawasi.com 

http://kite-misawa.com/

